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the campaign above mentioned, pofeemen arrested W. It. Welborahr; hat there was no trouble la ln Uftse waa refused from tesU
fhorsinds ov biz troops had died at hu bom near Harley postoQce in packing a Jury so as to acquit a de-- f00 frca bis physlrlaa that the
L.rnowres etc. Hiz arriral at Job' Ca-bl-n township, last week upon! fendaat. ao matter what might be hGTi aa not of suScteat taeaul ea--

! nrrr;
marked with the results :""Hl ea several monias ago. j ic caarge. iaier in tae aay, upon ' "Tiiro wuZ
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being out oaly aboat farty-St- a sata-eie- a,

the jury this aftraooa. ah only
before o'clock, returned a verdict
of not guilty la the case whervla Jo
Stephens was tharged with tha caar
der of Entett 6ilds la July, lSi. la
tha first trial mtphent wms convicted
of murder ia the first degree aad get
a new trlat While cot as strong a

with murder, and J. E. Tlsdale, In-- fr 1,B thal case his son ad-
dicted as an accomplice la connec-- fd?T Uc to Earrr that he be
tion with the Gause case, were re--, re .SIff
moved to Pender County. This ac- -' Thl mornin Attorney E. E. Ayd-tlo- n

was brought about by the Ste-- ltl noUSed Re1,ter of Deeds Mud-phe- ns

verdict last night ult ?f liUon WOtt,s

This afternoon Joe Stephens, ac-- y Calr! i9 mTT7 abel
quitted last night of murder, was n Utb the instructions from
arrested ifffaDgmaf fftb to- - blm- -on a bench warrant charg- -

..ill looked with longing eyes toward ? Mr-- Grant foun a still place a
richt-- s ov the East. In the com-- bort distance away, but the still and

f,',nf mPnt ov this the next campaign ?,tber equipment had been removed,
i' z army wuz defeated at the battles Furoer search found the still In the
('.v leppo and Mossul, an' the era- - cel,ar of Wclborn's home.

v'.ri had assembled a fleet in the "Joe bounce. ' Ashe County, was
ea which threatened the de-- bru6ht ! y the officers, tried and

.ruction or capture ov Mecca an' committed to Jail on the charge of
Miina. Hut Abubecker. the vice-- obstructing the officers In discharg- -

n,v in Egypt, fitted out a fleet which !,nbelr dut,e- - Welborn gave bond
fr Ma appearance at court. His son., commanded by Lulu, which de--

expedition an' Terellnt. was also arrested but madeft,itc.l the European
Kav. renewed hope to Saladin. He h escape, when Mr. Grant went to

Pbone for tbe dePuty collector."again entered the provinces ov the

casa was made out as ta the first trial
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the verdict Is regarded as one of theing him with carrying a concealed J 1 u'" w aoia a
bearing the case and set the time! moal outrageous ever returned la thisweapon. Stephens admitted on the fA7Vf J,, !

. . Anrll 10th. at hla offlcJcouni'buiuu iiiai ior u.nii veta rm na f " - , ...
a,ri" .7J. wnea Parties to tbe case will be "nen tee verdict was returaed.nea a pistol, lie . ! r... tKaearo. wir w aa oeea oaH.r ft tsAA-f.,.tiA- i KnnH swent from siege to siege,Hast an

A ft. r f i . " cvrv luai U lUUi I! ' ' -MOB OP INEBRIATED DEMOCRATSbattlf to battle, like some fierce ani that time four outrageous verdicts

rvnPAIWT
mal which had Just learned lta own
strength an' ability to destroy. I " n Isuri 1Ils!t,ure

Dnmk and la OUierAfter runnin' a triumphant course
through Syria he entered Palestine1 Ways Desecrate tlie Sabbath,

an' created terror. After obtain in' Albemarle Chronicle.,
possession ov Alleppo and Mossul, he miw,aimed a blow at the Holy " ' .a'ain l 11 11 lb au atcuuui ui a very uisgusi--

ous work the grand Jury completed rUrn Lf hJf
Us work late this afternoon. In re-- fnlrn. hm wouJdbeceiving the report Judge Peebles Jrbride s and a writtensaid hehad never had a grand Jury andlfrora tne Ud falhcr
m.mhiiSrvTSrkt:nVa,df the

6 possibly other witnesses. It Is said
tQat MIgg R , , $

entire, community but he doubted age d hat the younman M 20whether they would receive it or not. . hearins will be held Monday
In this connection Judge Peebles de-- morning at n 0.clock or as ROon sclared that there is a spirit of law- - the parties lQ cage arrlve fromlessness in this isthatcommunity Wanchese by boat on that day.surprising and that an unhealthy ..This case ,8 one of the most un.condition exists relative to law en- - U8ual ln the history of the local of--
forcement. The grand Jury found fice of the Deglster of Deeds, which
about true bills this after- -twenty nas certalnly had Its share In lnter- -

ing and humllating scene in the Mis-
souri House of Representatives,
Speaker Champ Clark's home State,
of which the following Is a part: It

Remember. It Is " DEVOE " that fswer gallons goea further. lasts lorer.

Land. For three years Saladin gain-o- d

points over the army ov the cru-sa- d'.

Various cities had fallen, ln-clu- din

Tiberias. By this time Lusig-na-n,

King ov Jerusalem, had heard
soniethin' ov Saladin, an' he begged

Sold by
was Sunday, March 19th. Why the
General Assembly chose to continue

the privilege ov meetin Dai7X't its session on that day of rest Is not
Saladin sent him he . , ... wtie.

noon against women occupying dls-- esting and exciting runaway matcb- -must be quick about hit for he wuz j hoodlumSf who are in the

L.W. BOWDEBJ,
The Hardware Man, 120 E. Marian St

RALEIGH, N. C

i
f
V

majority, .were too drunk to know
whan QimrlaTr fttma. irA It la anMAiitgot a hump on himself. The

repuiaoie nouses, tne cnarge Deing es and. the heartng is expected to
common nuisances. Other indict- - create tne greatest Interest both herements of a somewhat similar nature and throughout Dare County, where

valem
t wo armies met on the banks ov the h dIdn.t care. That the Gen- -
river Jordan an' Saladin wiped up eral Assembly of an American State

wna til rn oA in in a Hninlron mrV onH

were aiso returned to-d-ay against the interested parties are both well
several men. , known." " ""It was suggested to the court that -

the earth with the army from Jerusa
an' took the King prisoner; also . dpnrflVA1 ftrtHoa -- rfieinVit-lorn

" ' " " w-- o. l-- v. v..vv.i t I rrU Vlnnr .,r the grand Jury remain in session un- - ELECTION FRAUDS IS ABBEVILLErnoiu. i.oru ov wiw.. xu v.u6 u- - ed in by its members on Sunday. til the next term of court, but this
was not done.shows one of the noble traits of DemJerusalem wuz treated kindly. But

Carac wuz put to death by Saladin's
own hand because he had inflicted

Twelve Reputable Citizens Have fcign- -ocracy, and it takes a strange freak
ed Statement Charging Perjurynr nnininn amnnp vnfora tr raneom mm w ww --r w g WW W .W kMMWmany miseries upon tne louowera o them tQ put guch a Cf0wd of bac. "Grandfather Clause" a Snare and a and Fraud in the City Election. '

i TaI not --k rk ij7viuiuu. i A u 11 xr r k 11 n rrs. .Monamet. ie soon cayiureu chanalians in authority In any State.no iurcities, an nnam pracucaiiy Here is the substance of the account sistent rumors of fraudulent voting
in the fifth precinct of this city,

Statesvllle Landmark.
A new registration having been

East Carolina
Teachers1 Training School

A state school organized and maintained for one def-
inite purpose : Training young men and women for teach
ing. The regular session opens Tuesday. Sept. 13. 1010

For catalogue and information, address

Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C

in the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t:

"Jefferson City, Mo.-- , March 19.
ther opposition, he marched directly
to Jerusalem an' soon began efforts
to capture the wonderful old city. which have been heard since the re

A Sunday debauch, without parallel cent commission government election
The garrison made a powerful de-- r Jq the Ual city of Mlssourif and here, took definite shape to-d-ay when

ten reputable citizens of that preience, uui aner oamum which followed a rugh-and-tumb- le

breach in the wall 'the commander fi ht on the floor of the HouseHhis

ordered for the road bond election,
some of the. folks who registered un-
der what is known as the "grand-
father clause" of the constitutional
amendment adopted some ten years
ago, are under the impression that
they do not have to register anew;

cinct affixed their signatures to a doc-
ument in which charges of perjuryoffered to capitulate.- - fcaiaain re-- ffAftn t terht

fused the terms an' vowed that he of Inebriated Democrats from and fraud are openly made.
would sack an' destroy tne city, mz f. etnrm th- - sunatft ih The matter is not to rest ' here,
cruel threats aroused the people ov forced it to adjourn. The Democratic however, but will be carried before

the grand Jury with evidence and afcarouse commemorated the humilia-
tion of Jesse A. Tolerton, State Game
and Fish Warden, which was brought

Jerusalem an tney aeiermmeu w
pursue desperate, an', we think, un-

justifiable, tacticks. However, hit
wuz their flte, an I'll not try to med- -

fidavits which, these citizens claim,
will convict nine men of perjury and
will show that fourteen men voted

that registration under the grand-
father clause" fixes their status as
permanent voters during life.

This is an error. Those whose
names are on the permanent roll,
prepared under what is known as the
"grandfather clause," are siniply cer-
tified voters. That is to say, the
fact that they are so registered
means that they are qualified voters

about by methods neretoiore un
fraudulently in the commission gov
ernment election held March 21st.

The alleged illegal votes were all
cast against the commission form of

aim iuc wu tc&iaici a6am whuuui eleven VOteSbeing subjected to the examination .

Large Blockade Distillery Destroyed
Near Fremont.

required of voters not so registered.
But voters registered under the
"grandfather clause" must have their
names put-o- n the registration : book Wilmington, N. C., April 8. The

largest blockade distillery seizure inor they can't vote on election day.

aie ai mis laie uay. ruua.a heard Qf Jn Missouri politics. The
wuz given that the rulers ov Jerusa- - revelry was begun a few hoUrs after
lem would put about five thousand tne pa8tor of the Presbyterian" church
prisoners ov war to death to prevent had referred to the law-make- rs in
any rescue in case the besiegers were his prayer whlch opened Sunday
victorious; an' in order that no Euro-- morning services, and it continued
pean might be exposed to their re-- untn midnIght . Every Democrat who
venge, they decided to destroy awl partakes.of aiCOholic beverages had
their own women an' children az a aQ opportunity do so to his full ion,

which gave an idea az to.paclty and many of the Bourbons in
the desperate situation. That no the House consumed as much as they
booty be found, they resolved to de-- CQuld carfy The nzXA session was
stroy everythin' ov value in the city, stormy throughout. The old guard
such az money, Jewels, etc. Havin brought up the contingency appro-levele- d

the rock which the Mahome- - priatlon bill as BOOn as the body con-ta- ns

held sacred, they were to sally vened) and a riot was narrowly avert-fort- h
beyond the walls ov the city an e(J . The Democrats attempted to ride

fight until victory perched upon their roughshod over the Republicans in
banner or the last man had fallen. jamming through the attended bill."
Talk about your Spartan bravery! ,
The Spartans were awl rite; so were Bryan $2,000,000 to Move to
the citizens ov Jerusalem. But Prov-- ; Memphis.
idence would not have it so.- - The
von. ,.w nutncn l. Washintgon, D. C, April 6. Mr.

The regular registration books is the the history of the State Is reported
guide atelections and not the roll of from near Fremont and Kinston, this
voters prepared under the "grand- - state, to-d- ay by itevenue omcers, vv.

father clause." K. Merritt and J. E. Cameron. The
The foregoing is the substance of Fremont plant was of 750 gallons

a Supreme Court decision .in a case capacity and had formerly been a
sent up from Statesvllle some years Government distillery, vras seized and
sen
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1IAFE can ihow you proof
V - that cirjht out of t

men wear their MENZ
EAS E twelve to twenty
four months.

Isn't saving the price of
one or two ordinary shoes
every year good enough for
you? , y

'

; TU ho Fitter

123 fcto st, c!, a c

. No one' has ever made i a salve,Democrats Set Bad Example.
Charlotte Observer. . - ointment or balm to compare with

iklen's Arnica Salve. It's the oney
Making a rather extensive varietperfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,Bryan to-d-ay told the conrnlittee sentdiers ov Jerusalem moved Saladin to

a rMBnna,i0 Qn nft in here by the citizens of Memphis to in-- of charges in connection with the Bruises- - Sorps. Scalds. Bolls. Ulcers.
th, , . V vite him to make his home in that

that he could not accept. Thehe would accept a certain amount ov flty
.. invitation was extended at a luncheon

Mr. Bryan by the committee.ertv ov the nHV niH no t ThnS gen
.u..u . Judge James M. Greer, of Mem--

Democratic municipal primary, The Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Southern Republican of this city con- - Cold Sores, Chapped Hands or
eludes: Sprains it's supreme. Unrivaled for

"Many citizens disgusted,, retired" piles. Try it. Only 25c at all drug--
from the polls, and a large Republi-- j gists. - . ;
can minority, including the greatest' ' ;

tax-paye- rs of our city, must have! - - - -

thought that if such treatment was A0rlVS?rCTgiven by brother political to brother . Trr Zntheneatly come press
--what could a Kepuoiican exoect'" .

f ti, Bible proofs that the com--
.Among the important unctions of receiTed.by and through

North Carolina Democrats is the duty;- - 1

passed through, for Saladin carried
out hiz promises!

Az ever, ZEKE BILKINS.

phis, chairman of the committee, as
toastmaster presented - the - Memphis
idea. He was followed by Senators
Lear and Taylor and Representative
Gordon, of Tennessee; Representa-
tives Sisson, of Mississippi, and Rob

3C
Moonshiners by the Tvro-Hor- se Wag-

on Load. inson, of Arkansas, and Duke C. Bow--
The following from the last issue ers. of Mftmohia. to set North Carolina Republican a Tne 'ZZZ m. m;1 throng

with all nossible fgood example, and, m scripturea from the time when
allowance for our contemporary's ex . . . . To Write LIFE INSURAIXE fcr ihtfertaln of the noly angeis Decazne ais--aggerations, they did fall short lo-

cally In this respect. "
.

obedient. He proves from the Scrip-
tures that these fallen spirits per-
sonate the human dead, with whose
past history, spirits, though invisible,
are thoroughly acquainted. Ue snows

Governor Blease Running the Gov
ernment.,'-:.;'- :

PEOPLE'S DOTOAL CHIEVOIEDT flSBgafflJJ

CKOOTl CACCLLf A.

BIG MONEY TO A HUSHJNG UAH.
South Carolina, that they also frequently personThe Governor . of

of the Wilkes Patriot tells of several They begged Mr. Bryan to come
big raids in Wilkes and Yadkin where "the people loved him, where
Counties: he would always find friends." Mr.

'Deputy Marshals Holland and Bowers said he felt sure that Mem-ra- nt

returned Tuesday night from phis could easily raise $2,000,000,' if
the Swan Creek section, near the that would be any inducement to
Wilkes and Yadkin County line, with have Mr. Bryan in his city.a two-hor-se wagon load of prisoners. Mr. Bryan. replied that It was not
J? actlJa11 count there were five of a money consideration,; and that If

Harris, Eli Johnson, Eu- - he looked at it in that light, he wouldus Cheek Sanford Cheek, and and not be -- worthy of such an invitation.
with6 arris" AU are charSa He said he A knew he had friends in
read I distilling' None were the South who would stand by him

Uial nr none were pre-- and that was why they, did not needfihlT nd' and consequently him there ; they needed him more inwere placed in Jail to await the North. J

their several preliminary hearings. I -

sueroV?e f the largest numbers of . The highest cost Blood Medicine on
mad! v; Ulv "eSts that nas ever been the market to-d- ay is Mrs; Joe Per-se- ts

officers, and very likely' son's Remedy. The very best of in--
.Ari

a Z ff001? for-- numbers. - i gredienta are used. "Not how cheap
nio-- V

.Hlicit whiskey plant, in full we can make it, but how eoodV is

filore than Zd,CZd
1

Paid to Hczis Pec?!3
- Lost Year.

ate the Creator and the Redeemer,
commanding their deceived ones to
praydo penance, etc-Thi-a, hewevQ,
Is merely to load them on and to bring
them more thoroughly ender demoni-
acal control: Sometimes byJbreaklng
dowii the rmtural barrier, the human
win, they posseis their victim, and rule
him more or less to bis ruhi-r-frequen- t-.

Iy; sending such to thel, mad-hous- e.

Numerous illustrations, Slptural and
otherwise, are giTen. Tbe price of the
little book Is hut ten cents; it should
he In the handst of all interested la
Spiritism' or hare- - friends Intcr-ette-d

thereln-nclos- e five two-c&x- t

ttami to the Bible and Tract Cociety,
ITUlcks street. Brooklyn N. X.

seems to have a way of doing busi-
ness to suit himself, as the following
special from Columbia to the Char-
lotte Observer H few days ago indi-
cated:": ':z?ZA-- -- "'fVGovernor Blease tb-d-ay Informed
the inembers of the State Pardon
Boa d that his was the responsibility
and told them that there was 'nothing
doing for them, when, they met in
accordance with thelaiw to receiye
and act upon petitions", for pardons.
At about the same time, to show that
there was "something doing" in the
matter of applications for executive
clemency, Governor Blease turned
down eight applications :for pardon
and granted clemency to none.

All Uozlzj Kept at Hcnc; cjid PcidJ Oaly to Hone Pcsple. ITohib
r:1r.tfrd cUcexa to csppcitv

UI ODAP9t!nTl nr-- l. ' ta$10.00 per dozen, . pre--VIAday

to 10 p
- ...

iiwuauu, paia, anywnere in me unuea states,i ,

two mill. SlleDllerd' about! Ask your druggist, or write, - " "

Two ml--
!

Jarvis postofflce. MRS.- - JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.,were present operating: the' '
, KittrellN. C C3 D


